
Keithsburg City Council Minutes 
Held at 302 S. 14th Street 

December 8, 2014 
 

Mayor Henshaw opened the Meeting at 6:30 PM 

Members Physically Present: Kae Stevens, Davina Logsdon, Jan Occhi, Ronnie Brock, Bud Laubach and 

Dave Hudson. Chuck Reynolds-Treasurer and Terri Gibson -City Clerk   

Occhi made a motion to approve last month’s minutes; Hudson seconded, approved by all.   

Occhi made a motion to accept the cash receipts; Hudson seconded, accepted by all.  

Occhi made a motion authorizing the cash disbursements; Hudson seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, 

Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried  

Old Business-Campground Electrical: Mayor Henshaw explained Bigger Electric submitted an estimate of 

$2,624.07 to upgrade the electric at the campground pavilion. Logsdon made a motion authorizing to 

pay Bigger Electric $2,624.07 out of campground checking; Laubach seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-

yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried    

Demolition Bid Tabulation: The following bids were received: Kenny Tharp Masonry-$163,000; Premier -

$356,000; Valley-$367,700; American-$492,775; Hood-$218,000; Joe Coleman-$425,300 

Laverdiere¬$396,000. Kenny Tharp Masonry was awarded the job and the paperwork is in motion to 

issue him a notice to proceed at which time he will only be given 120 days to complete the project. The 

only exception is planting of grass seed. Occhi made a motion to accept; Brock seconded, accepted by 

all.      

Insurance Bids: Two bids received and IMLRMA bid of $27,826 annually was the lowest bidder. Occhi 

made a motion to accept IMLRMA; Logsdon seconded, accepted by all.  

Squad Car Bids: No bids received.    

Police Department: Officer Koch explained J. Marlow will be graduating this month and he feels the 

council should consider giving him a raise. 

Fire Department Application Brian Taylor: Logsdon made a motion to accept; Brock seconded, accepted 

by all.  

Streets/Sidewalks: Hudson asked the council for permission to use city material for repairs on some 

washed out streets. Logsdon made a motion to accept; Occhi seconded, accepted by all.  

Campground: Mayor Henshaw suggested spending up to $2,500 for picnic tables. Occhi made a motion 

authorizing to spend up to $2,500 for picnic tables and pay out of campground checking; Hudson 

seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion 



Carried.  Reynolds mentioned due to lack of funds in the campground checking at this time we would 

need to borrow the funds for electric from general fund. Occhi made a motion to borrow the funds for 

the electric work from General Fund Checking until the campground funds are available; Logsdon 

seconded.  Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion 

Carried. 

Campground Assistant: Jimmie Buster has been the campground host assistant for several years and he 

is inquiring whether the city is planning on his return next year. Hudson suggested asking Elsie what her 

thoughts are. Logsdon made a motion to table until next month; Occhi seconded, accepted by all. 

Campground Host Applications Advertisement: Occhi made a motion to accept; Hudson seconded, 

accepted by all.      

Tax Levy for Fiscal Year 2014-2015: The total levy is for $60,205.00. Occhi made a motion to pass as 

Ordinance No. 5, Series 2014; Laubach seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, 

Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried  

Christmas Light Judging: Hudson made a motion to authorize the following prizess: 1st-$100; 2nd-$75; 

3rd-$50, 4th-$40 to be paid out of the general fund checking and for Mayor Henshaw to appoint the 

judges; Logsdon seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-

yes. Motion Carried  

Christmas Bonuses: Logsdon made a motion to authorize the following Christmas Bonuses: G. Lyle and T. 

Gibson $150, G. Moore, R. Doss, R. Koch, J. Marlow, S. Henshaw $100 all paid out of General Fund. E. 

Stotler, B. Poole and J. Buster $50 paid out of Campground Funds; Occhi seconded. Stevens-yes, 

Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried     

Employee Raises: G. Lyle and T. Gibson annual raise increase. Last year both received .50 an hour raise. 

Occhi made a motion to go into closed session to discuss personnel raises; Logsdon seconded. Stevens-

yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried     

“Adopt A Box” Veterans Donation: The Adonai Community Support Services is an organization out of 

Aledo asking if the city wants to donate. All Veterans All Eras $50 per box, box includes: gift certificates 

to local grocery and/or fuel cards, full size hygiene items, activity items, candy, hand written 

letters/cards from various youth organizations, relevant information for local Veteran resources. Their 

goal is 50 Veterans, 50 Boxes. Logsdon made a motion to authorize donating $100.00 to purchase 2 

boxes; Hudson seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. 

Motion Carried. For more information and/or to make a personal donation go to 

http://www.jasonsbox.com  

Low Energy Assistance: Occhi explained Project Now has a program that could pay up to $600 on winter 

bills and $150 in the summer for utilities call (309) 793-6391 for more information. She also explained 

they have numerous other programs available.  



Boy Scout Soup Lunch: The Boy Scouts will be hosting a soup lunch at the Christian Church following the 
morning service on December 14th. Donations will go to the food baskets. The public is welcome to 
attend. 
 
Water and Sewer Generator: Mayor Henshaw suggested purchasing a new generator (natural gas) for 

the well. He got a proposal from Bigger Electric in the amount of $8,188.47. There would be additional 

installation expenses. Occhi made a motion authorizing to pay Bigger Electric out of water and sewer 

checking, Logsdon seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-

yes. Motion Carried     

 Museum: Mayor Henshaw suggested purchasing (2) 5,000 watt heaters for the museum. He received a 

bid from Bigger Electric for $2,410.61. The heater will be installed in the 2nd and 5th room of the 

museum. Occhi made a motion to accept; Logsdon seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, 

Brock-yes, Laubach-yes and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried.  

Library: There was much discussion regarding the library.    

Logsdon made a motion to go into closed session to discuss personal, Occhi seconded, accepted by all.       

Employee Hourly Raises: Laubach made a motion to give G. Lyle and T. Gibson a .50 cents an hour 

effective January 1, 2015; Occhi seconded. Stevens-yes, Logsdon-yes, Occhi-yes, Brock-yes, Laubach-yes 

and Hudson-yes. Motion Carried.     

Logsdon made motion to adjourn, Kae seconded, accepted by all. 

Time: 7:42pm 

 

Terri Gibson 

 City Clerk 


